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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 177
of the people : and as the charafteiiftics change, the
inhabitants undergo the fame metamorphofes . How
different are the modern Italians from the antient Ro¬

mans ! If Brutus were now living , he would prouably
acquiefce in the depending Hate of a cardinal, and the
papal crown would be unanimoufly prefented to Cms sr.

The melancholy cafe of Dr . Swift has, I find, fe-
duced me into a long digreffion : when I am writing to
you, my Ham , I give a full fcope to my thoughts , and
wander licentioufly out of my fphere. I aim at placing
all obfervations in your way, which I think can be of

any ufe in your future road of life. But, why talk to
you on the melancholy effeiis of madnefs ? only, my
dear fon, to obferve in general, that temperance, exer-
cife, phijofophy, and true religion, are the fureft means
to make men happy, and to preferve them from a con¬
tagious malady, to which the inhabitants of thefe king¬
doms are unfortunately liable.

A flate of idiotifm is lefs deplorable, not lefs {hock¬

ing, than that of madnefs. Idiots are afRidled with no
turbulent pafTions: they are innocent and harmlefs, and
often excite pity, but never occafion fear. The proverb
tells us, They are the favourites offortune : but I fuppofe
it alludes only to thofe fools, who can number twenty
rightly , and can tell the days of the nieek ; and alas !
thofe are no idiots in the eye of the.law. Theabfolute
naturals owe their wretchednefs to a wrong formation in
their brain , or to accidents in their birth , or the dregs
of fevers, and other violent diftempers. The laft was
the cafe of the Dean of St. Patrick 's, according to
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the account fent me by his two relations Mrs. Whits-
way , and Mr . Swift a : neither of whom, I think,
make the leaft mention of a deafnefs, that from time to
time attacked the Dean, and rendered him extremely
miferable. You will find him complaining of this mif-
fortune in feveral parts of his writings , efpeciaily in his
letters (of the eighth volume ) to Dr . Sheridan 6.
Poffibly fome internal preflure upon his brain might firfl
have affefled the auditory nerves, and then , by degrees,
might have encreafed, fo as entirely to flop up that
fountain of ideas, which had before fpread itfelf in the
moft diffufive, and furprifing manner.

Having juft now hinted to you the advantages that
have accrued to madmen, I ought not to omit the
honours that have been paid to fools. In former ages
the courts of France and England were not thought com¬
pletely embeilifhed without a favourite idiot, who bore
the title of the King 's Jefter, and who was as remarkably
diftinguifiied by a cap and bells, as his royal matter was
diftinguilhed by $ diadem and robes. This animal, like
Junius Brutus , frequently affumed' the face and be¬
haviour of folly, to anfwer his own particular views and
advantages. His bluntnefs and fimplicity recommended
him in thofe places, where truths, if fpuken by a man
of fenfe, were difagreeable and dangerous. If he had
not the honour, like Brutus , to fave his country , at
leaft he had the happinefs to fecure himfelf : and his ex-

3 See page 89, and page 91.
* See Vol. VIII . page 419,.
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prsffions were often fo full of humour and farcafm, that,

to this day, they are recorded as pieces of wit . Such

was the famous reply of Archy to King James thefirji,
when his Majefty, amidft all his wifdom, was fufficiently
infpired With folly, to fend his only fon into Spain, But,

fools at jrefent are no longer admired in courts, or, if

they are, they appear there without their cap and bells.

And now, my dear Hamilton , to quit reflecti¬
ons, that tend in general rather to terrify , than

to improve your underftanding, let me qbferve, in
honour of my friend Swif t , that his eftablifhment of an

hofpital for idiots and lunatics, is remarkably generous:
as the unhappy perfons, who receive the benefit, muft,
for ever, remain infenfible of their benefactor.

/ am your affectionate Father,

ORRERY.
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LETTER XXII.

J *H E Direilions to Servants; which is the tract imme¬
diately following Swift ' s Will, is imperfect and

unfinifhed. The editor tells us, that a preface and a de¬
dication were to have been added to it . I think it was

not publifned till after the Dean' s death ; but I remem¬

ber the manufcfipt handed about, and much applauded,
N 3 In
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